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0 Lord and King, who art full of compassion , in 

"11hose hand is the soul of every li vine thing and. the breath 

of all flesh , who killest and daAe~t alive , qho bringest 

down to the grJve and bringest up aeain, receive , we beseech 

thee , in thy great loving- kindness the soul of 

who hath been gathered unto his people . Have mercy upon 
him; pardon all his transgressions , for tnerc is not a 
righteous man upon cartn, VJho doeth good and sinneth not . 
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Remember unto him the righteousness which he wrought, and 

let his reward be with him, and his recompense before him. 

0 shelter hin soul in the shadow of thy wings . Make 

known to him the path of life : in they presence is ful
ness of joy; at thy right hand, bliss for evermore. 

Bestow upon him the abounding happiness that is treasured 

up for the righteous, as it is written , Oh how great is 

thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for then that .fear 

thee, ··:hich thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee 

oefore the children of men! 

0 Lord, who hcalest the broken- hearted and 

bindest up their wounds, grant thy consolation unto the 

mourners . 

Eut into their hearts the fear and love of 

thee, that they may serve thee with a perfect heart; and 

let their latter end be peace . Amen. 

Like one whom his mother comforteth, so will I 
comfort you, and in Jerusalem shall ye be comforted. Thy 

sun shall no ;10re go down, neither shall thy moon withdraw 

itself; for the Lord shall be thy everlasting light, and 

the day □ of thy mourning sha.11 be ended . He will destroy 
death for ever; and the Lord God will 1.1ipe a·,my tears 
from off all faces; and the rebuke of his people shall 
_1c take a·.my from off all the earth: for the Lord ha th 
spoken it. 
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